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香港凱悅酒店
Hyatt Regency Hong Kong

Hyatt Regency Hong Kong

Pursuit of consistent and excellent service has been the main
concern of Hyatt Regency Hong Kong.  Bringing cordiality and
cosiness to guests is always handled with top priority by Hyatt staff.

In order to cater to the most discerning tastes, Hyatt Regency
Hong Kong has dedicated to maintain its tradition of quality and
excellence in culinary matters at all its food and beverage outlets.
Recognition came when Hugo’s was selected as one of Hong
Kong’s finest restaurants by a leading gourmet guide.  Together
with its ideal location, Hyatt Regency Hong Kong retains its
competitive edge in the industry.

Hyatt Regency Shopping Arcade

Hyatt Regency Shopping Arcade, set in the hear t of the Golden
Mile, offers customers a one-stop access to a wide variety of
merchandise, ranging from clothing, jewellery, leather goods to
cosmetics.

In combination of a convenient location with quality tenant mix,
the Shopping Arcade has been a popular shopping spot.

香港凱悅酒店

香港凱悅酒店致力提供一貫的優質服
務，酒店員工亦以熱誠慇勤的款待，為
客人帶來溫暖舒適的感覺為首要任務。

為迎合賓客的不同口味，香港凱悅酒店
竭力貫徹提供質量兼備的飲食服務傳
統，希戈餐廳更獲一本具領導地位的飲
食雜誌推選為香港最好的餐廳之一。加
上位處理想，香港凱悅酒店在酒店業內
保持優勢。

香港凱悅酒店商場

香港凱悅酒店商場位於尖沙咀之黃金地
段，商舖售賣之貨品琳瑯滿目，時裝、
珠寶、皮具及化妝品等，應有盡有。

由於其位處適中及擁有優質的商舖組
合，酒店商場成為一個一應俱備、且深
受顧客歡迎的購物地點。
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Austin Hills Golf Resort

Goodluck Industrial Centre

The investment proper ty of the Company, four floors of
Goodluck Industrial Centre in Lai Chi Kok, continued to provide
a source of rental income to the Company. The proper ty
comprises of showrooms, a gasoline service station, carparking
spaces and vehicle workshops.

Austin Hills Golf Resort

Austin Hills Golf Resort is a comprehensive resort.  It comprises
of 66 suites, 2 scenic 18-hole golf courses and a variety of
facilities.  These facilities include but not limiting to a swimming
pool, tennis courts, gymnasium and American pool tables.  Some
of the suites are even equipped with jacuzzi.

Apart from these facilities, the clubhouse also features some food
and beverage outlets serving scrumptious food.  Austin Hills Golf
Resor t is an ideal place where one can find relaxation and
enjoyment.

好運工業中心

本公司位於荔枝角好運工業中心其中四
層的投資物業，繼續為本公司帶來租金
收入。該物業設有陳列室、汽油站、停
車位及汽車工場。

Austin Hills Golf Resort

Austin Hills Golf Resort 是一個多元化的渡
假村，其設施包括66間套房、兩個風景
優美的十八洞高爾夫球場及多種不同的
康樂設備。該等設備計有游泳池、網球
場、健身室及美式桌球室等，部份套房
更附設按摩池。

除了上述設施外，會所大樓更備有數間
提供美食的食府。Austin Hills Golf Resort
實為一個既可令人鬆弛，又可提供歡樂
的理想消閒地點。


